
KS1 Collective Worship Planner

Autumn Term 2022

‘Nurturing deep strong Christian roots, helping us

to grow and flourish’

“Teacher, which is the greatest commandment in the Law?”
Jesus replied: “Love the Lord your God with all your heart and with all your soul and with all your mind.”

“This is the first and greatest commandment.”  “And the second is like it: ‘Love your neighbour as yourself.”

Week

Beginning

Theme Values Biblical Text The Big Question Ideas for links to their lives.

Please put links to fiction books which

reflect value or theme.

GENEROSITY “ God loves a cheerful giver.” 2 Corinthians 9:7 (Generosity from the heart)

“Each of you should give what you have decided in your heart to give, not reluctantly or under compulsion, for God

loves a cheerful giver.”

Oscar out of the Box;

Stories to support Generosity:The Snail and the Whale; The Smartest Giant in Town; Stone Soup

1 05/09/22

No Clergy CW

God can

multiply our

acts of

generosity

Generosity The Loyal and Generous

Friends

2Samuel 17 27-29

19:32-40

How can you

describe

generosity?

Create a reflection corner inspired by

Johnny Appleseed

Acrostic poem for GENEROSITY

Share the light of Jesus

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8c

UVPhsq-So

Oscar Song - Father we are here

2 12/09/22

Clergy CW

13th Sept

Giving

sacrificially

Oscar- A

Generosity The Generous Lady

Luke 21 1-4

Does generosity

always have to be

about money?

Creating a GENEROSITREE - hang on

it coloured fruits - draw/write about

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8cUVPhsq-So
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8cUVPhsq-So


generous act

can solve a

problem and

show God’s

love to

others

someone who has given sacrifically to

help others

3 19/09/22

Clergy CW

20th Sept

Giving

cheerfully

Generosity Jesus welcomes everyone

Luke 14 -15-24

Who had the

best time-

The people who

said no or the

people who went

to the banquet ?

Play some party games

Make a party hat for someone else to

wear

4 26/09/22

Clergy CW

27th Sept

Caring for

Creation

Generosity “The Lord God placed man

in the Garden of Eden to

tend and look after it.”

Genesis 2:15

“How are we able

to be an “

earthkeeper?”

picture: A world of Wonders

Heirlooms

Take photos around school showing the

wonders of creation - create a

computer collage.( see pg 24 R and F

for software idea )

My Future - David Harmer

Songs-

Share the light of Jesus

Big,red combine harvester

Who put the colours in the rainbow

Pictures of Autumn

5 03/10/22

Clergy CW

4th Oct

Giving our

time

Generosity Nehemiah Many hands

make light work -

do you agree?

Build a challenge wall - is there a

challenge we could take on as a school?

Songs -

Givejoy in my heart

Cauliflowers fluffy

Praise, praise the Lord

Who put the colours in the rainbow

Pictures of Autumn

6 10/10/22

Creationtide

and Harvest

Clergy Cw

Giving as

God gives

Generosity

Respect

Ruth and Naomi look after

each other.

Psalm 65

What about us? Songs -

Who put the colours in the rainbow?

I can sing a rainbow

Pictures of Autumn



11th Oct

Harvest

Festival

13th Oct

Where is your

favourite outside

space?

Big, red combine harvester

Colours in the morning

Cauliflowers fluffy

7 17/10/22

Clergy CW

18th Oct

Giving as

God Gives

Generosity

Sharing

The Feeding of the 5000

John 6 5-13

Imagine that you

were part of the

crowd - what

might it feel

like?

John Rutter - For the Beauty of the

Earth

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=J
VQFEgT7E6c
Songs -
Picture of Autumn
Eggs and Apples in my trolley
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3
RmSfh7ogBQ
Fairtrade Song - SIng up ( this is a
teaching video !!
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=o
Xna7N9097w
Idea : Sharing 5 and 2 with the class
eg breadsticks

HALF TERM - HALF TERM HALF TERM

COMPASSION -

“ Clothe yourselves with compassion, kindness, humility, gentleness and patience.”

Colossians 3:12

8 31/10/22 Noticing a

need

Compassion Mark 6:34

“ When Jesus saw the

When do we

notice a need?

There are lots of fiction books about
compassion/kindness…Here is an idea

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JVQFEgT7E6c
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JVQFEgT7E6c
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3RmSfh7ogBQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3RmSfh7ogBQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oXna7N9097w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oXna7N9097w


31st Oct -

INSET

Clergy CW

1st Nov

crowd His heart was filled

with compassion, because

they were like sheep

without a shepherd. So he

began teaching them many

things.”

for a book to read during the week.
eg

KIND READ ALOUD!

9 07/11/22

Clergy CW

8th Nov

Remembrance

Day Service

Thurs 10th

Nov St Mary’s

Church

Red Nose Day

Fri 11th Nov

Being a good

neighbour

Compassion The Good Samaritan- Luke

10:25-37

How can we show

that we are good

neighbours?

This is a suggestion for a book to read

during story time one day this week -

provides great discussion!!

Hey, Little Ant!

Hey, Little Ant

and another suggestion:

Storytime with Mr. Wadham Ep. …

Adrian Simcox does not have a horse!

10 14/11/22

15th Nov

Open the

Book

Putting on

the right

attitude

Compassion

Kindness

Humility

Gentleness

Patience

Colossians 3:12

Putting on the clothes of

compassion

Does the person

who showed

compassion to us

know that we

were really

grateful?

A school T shirt with with values on it.

Cut-out figures -values in action

during the school week

11 21/11/22

Clergy CW

22nd Nov

27/22/22

First Sunday

in Advent

Having the

courage to

care

Compassion Exodus 2:1-10

Moses in the basket

“No act of

kindness, no

matter how small

is ever wasted”

“ I am only one

But I am one.

I cannot do everything,

But I can do something.

What can I do,

I ought to do

And what I ought to do,

By the grace of God, I will do.”

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tqKwS6IC8zE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ehH6l6v5sYM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=whip6jUTvZ0


12 28/11/22

Clergy CW

29th Nov

Coming to

the rescue

Compassion

Perseverance

Luke 15:4-6

Jesus tells the crowd

about the lost sheep

Hebrews 13:5 -Jesus said,

“ I will never leave you. I

will always be by your

side.”

Do you find it

hard to keep on

trying to be kind

when things are

difficult?

13 05/12/22

Clergy CW

6th Dec

Christmas

Play week

Christmas

Compassion-

God of the

unexpected

Luke 2:8-20

The shepherds hear about

Jesus

Who might you

expect to be

told first of

Jesus’ birth?

Poem: Angel’s Song - Charles Causley

14 12/12/22

Open the

Book

13th Dec

Christmas

Service

St Mary’s

Church

15/12

NOTES:


